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This study is fo cused on the ra dio log i cal in ves ti ga tion of ter res trial gamma ra di a tion in the
test field with soil sam ples from dif fer ent mine fields in the Fed er a tion of Bosnia and
Herzegovina. Mea sure ments of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate, com monly re ferred to as “air
dose rate”, in the test field lo cated in the Tuzla Can ton, were per formed by RADIAGEMTM

2000 por ta ble sur vey me ter, based on en ergy-com pen sated Gei ger-Mul ler coun ter. Its per -
for mances were tested in the lab o ra tory con di tions with gamma point sources. Since all the
sam ples in the test field were ex posed to the same cos mic ra di a tion, there was a pos si bil ity to
as sess a rel a tive con tri bu tion of ter res trial gamma ra di a tion due to soil sam ples of dif fer ent
com po si tion. One set of mea sure ments in the test field was per formed with RADIAGEMTM

2000, at a height of about one me ter above the ground and ba sic sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters in di -
cated that there was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence of ter res trial gamma ra di a tion from dif fer ent
soil sam ples. The other set of mea sure ments was car ried out with the same de vice placed on
the ground in the test field. Pro cess ing of ex per i men tal data on ter res trial gamma ra di a tion
has shown that it was pos si ble to make a dif fer ence be tween rel a tive con tri bu tions of ter res -
trial gamma ra di a tion from in di vid ual soil sam ples. The re sults of in ves ti ga tion could be use -
ful for mul ti ple pur poses of pub lic in ter est.
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IN TRO DUC TION

A few coun tries of the world are still fac ing the
prob lem of heavy mine con tam i na tion, among them
Bosnia and Herzegovina. So far only the con ven tional
meth ods for demining have been ap plied in the mine -
fields lo cated [1-3]. How ever, such meth ods are ex -
tremely dan ger ous, time con sum ing and ex pen sive.
Im prove ment of the ef fi ciency of landmine de tec tion
sys tems and de vel op ment of al ter na tives meth ods to
the con ven tional ones are of high in ter est. Nu clear
method based on neu tron and/or gamma-rays de tec -
tion is one of the most prom is ing meth ods for
landmine de tec tion, which strongly de pends on soil
com po si tion [4]. Since char ac ter is tics of a few in di -
vid ual landmine sen sors de pend on soil prop er ties, in -
cor po ra tion of in for ma tion about the lo cal soil en vi -
ron ment, in clud ing the ter res trial back ground
ra di a tion into the in te grated sen sor sys tem, could im -
prove the per for mance of multi-sen sor landmine de -
tec tion sys tems [5]. 

A ra dio log i cal study of the lim ited scope was
car ried out in the test field at 490 m above sea level in
the Tuzla Can ton, the north-east ern part of Bosnia and
Herzegovina [6]. The test field was formed by five dis -
tinc tive soil types sam pled close to the mine fields in
Mostar, Sarajevo, Travnik, Brcko and Banovici (lo ca -
tion of the test field). In ves ti ga tion of nat u ral ra di a tion
in the test field was per formed by RADIAGEMTM

2000 por ta ble sur vey me ter [7]. 
Nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity manly orig i nates from the

cosmogenic radionuclides pro duced by the in ter ac tion 
of cos mic-ray par ti cles in the at mo sphere of the Earth
and ter res trial radionuclides with half-lives com pa ra -
ble to the age of the Earth such as 40K, and the
radionuclides from the 238U and 232Th se ries. The three 
nat u rally oc cur ring ter res trial ra dio iso topes 238U,
235U, and 232Th emit neu trons through the spon ta ne ous 
fis sion pro cess and con trib ute to neu tron back -
grounds, as well as neu trons pro duced from (a, n) re -
ac tions, al though their con tri bu tion is al most neg li gi -
ble [8]. How ever, neu trons can not be mon i tored by the 
avail able RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur vey me ter and they
are not of in ter est in this study. The larg est con tri bu -
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tion to ex ter nal source of ir ra di a tion of the hu man
body stems from gamma-emit ting ra dio ac tive el e -
ments in the ground [9]. Ter res trial gamma ra di a tion
(TGR) mainly de pends on geo log i cal and geo graph -
ical con di tions [10]. The com po si tion of the ground
sig nif i cantly in flu ences TGR at any given place.

The cos mic com po nent of nat u ral ra di a tion
should be es ti mated at the same place (the same lon gi -
tude, lat i tude and al ti tude) where the ex per i ment was
or ga nized. The sec ond ary par ti cles cre ated by the pri -
mary cos mic ra di a tion such as muons, pho tons, and
neu trons have a strong pen et ra bility through air and
they can reach the sea level di rectly. Since the en ergy
of cos mic gamma pho tons is larger than 1 MeV and
RADIAGEMTM 2000 is sen si tive to gamma pho tons
up to 1.5 MeV, there is a pos si bil ity to de tect cos mic
gamma pho tons by us ing this sur vey me ter. It was not
pos si ble to mea sure the lo cal cos mic ray con tri bu tion
at the lo ca tion of the test field [11]. How ever, tak ing
into ac count that all sam ples in the test field were ex -
posed to the same sec ond ary cos mic ra di a tion, we
could as sess the con tri bu tion of TGR above each soil
sam ple in the test field rel a tively to the to tal dose rate,
in clud ing the con tri bu tion of TGR and also the con tri -
bu tion of sec ond ary cos mic ra di a tion.

The main ob jec tive of this study was to in ves ti -
gate whether the RADIAGEMTM 2000 de vice is sen si -
tive enough to de tect the ter res trial gamma ra di a tion
dif fer ences from five var i ous soil types sam pled in vi -
cin ity of a few mine fields in the Fed er a tion of Bosnia
and Herzegovina, as well as to con sider pos si ble ap pli -
ca tions of the re sults ob tained for mul ti ple pur poses of
pub lic in ter est.

This pa per is or ga nized as fol lows: the next sec -
tion pres ents ex am i na tion of the RADIAGEMTM 2000
sur vey me ter per for mances; then fol lows anal y sis of the 
ex per i men tal re sults due to TGR ob tained in the test
field and in the fi nal sec tion con clu sions are pro vided. 

EX AM I NA TION OF THE RADIAGEMTM 2000
SUR VEY ME TER PER FOR MANCES

For in stant mea sure ments of am bi ent dose
equiv a lent rate we used RADIAGEMTM 2000 por ta -
ble sur vey me ter. RADIAGEMTM 2000 is an en -
ergy-com pen sated Gei ger-Mul ler coun ter with ±15 %
ac cu racy in the gamma en ergy range from 40 keV to
1.5 MeV. It is de signed for mea sure ment of am bi ent
dose  equiv a lent  rate  in  the  range of 0.01 mSv/h to
100  mSv/h. One ad van tage of such kind of sur vey me -
ter is that there is a pos si bil ity to get a fast re sponse in
the field mea sure ments and lo cate hot spots or any spot 
where the ra di a tion shield ing is not ap pro pri ate. On
the other hand, RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur vey me ter
pro vides less ac cu rate re sults of the dose rate mea sure -
ments com pared to the in stru ments with an ion cham -
ber or with a pro por tional coun ter. 

RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur vey me ter is rou tinely
cal i brated in units of am bi ent dose equiv a lent H*(10),
since it is the op er a tional quan tity which is rel e vant for 
such sur veys ac cord ing to ICRP. The body re lated
dose quan tity, such as ef fec tive dose, can not be di -
rectly mea sured, since it re quires know ing the doses
de liv ered to all the ma jor or gans in the body and is not
di rectly suit able for ra di a tion pro tec tion mon i tor ing.
There fore, al ter nate quan ti ties, i. e., the op er a tional
quan ti ties are used for the as sess ment of ef fec tive dose 
or mean doses, in tis sues or or gans. The am bi ent dose
rep re sents an es ti mate of the ef fec tive dose re ceived
by a per son, stay ing at the point of the mon i tor ing in -
stru ment [12].

RADIAGEMTM 2000 is an au to matic sur vey
me ter and in cludes a fac tory cal i bra tion so, there is no
pos si bil ity to per form mod i fi ca tions of the con ver sion
fac tors from counts to am bi ent dose equiv a lent.
Hence, there is the need to check whether the val ues
pro vided by the au to matic de vice are enough re li able
for do sim e try sur veys. The sen si tiv ity of the por ta ble
sur vey me ter was tested with the use of gamma point
sources of neg li gi ble size and low ac tiv ity such as 60Co 
source with the ac tiv ity of 0.14 µCi or 5.14 kBq and
137Cs source with the ac tiv ity of 3.54 µCi or 0.13 MBq. 
Mea sure ments were per formed in the lab o ra tory con -
di tions.  Both  sources  were  placed  at  the dis tance of
1 m from the sur vey me ter and no sig nif i cant in crease
above the back ground level was reg is tered, tak ing into 
ac count the un cer tain ties of mea sure ments.  Just at dis -
tance of 0.25 m from the both sources, the sur vey me -
ter re sponse was sig nif i cantly larger, com pared to the
back ground level. The val ues of am bi ent dose equiv a -
lent rate ob tained by RADIAGEMTM 2000, ac cord ing
to ref er ence [13] rep re sent the “air dose rate”. The re -
sults of the one-way ANOVA test, given in fig. 1, con -
firmed our ob ser va tion. Since p-value of 1.61·10–11 is
close to zero, it can be con cluded that the mean value
of  am bi ent  dose equiv a lent rate, at the dis tance of
0.25 m from both sources, is sig nif i cantly dif fer ent
from the mean value of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate of 
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Fig ure 1. The re sults of the one-way ANOVA test of
am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates in the lab o ra tory



back ground ra di a tion, at sig nif i cance level of 0.05. We 
per formed a sim ple Monte-Carlo sim u la tion of the ex -
per i ment by us ing the MCNPX trans port code [14].
The sur vey me ter was mod elled as a cyl in der with the
height of 4 cm and ra dius of 0.6 cm, ac cord ing to the
man u fac turer data. Con tri bu tion of both in di vid ual
sources was sim ply summed. The cal cu lated re sults of
0.1925 µSv/h, ob tained at the dis tance of 0.25 m from
the both sources, are in very good agree ment with the
mean ex per i men tal value of 0.1941± 0.0098 µSv/h for
am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate.

In ad di tion, we com pared the re sults of the
MCNPX cal cu la tions of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate
at var i ous dis tances from the 137Cs source (3.57 µCi or
0.13 MBq, mea sure ment was per formed some what
ear lier than the pre vi ous one so that the ac tiv ity of the
same 137Cs source was larger at the mo ment of mea -
sure ments) with the ex per i men tal val ues ob tained by
us ing RADIAGEMTM 2000 in the lab o ra tory con di -
tions. Since we do not have de tailed in for ma tion avail -
able about the de vice di men sions and com po si tion, the 
sim u la tion model was very sim ple, tak ing into ac count 
cy lin dri cal ge om e try of the GM sur vey me ter and
point ge om e try of gamma source. The back-scat ter ing
con tri bu tion of the walls, floor and ceil ing of the lab o -
ra tory was not con sid ered in the sim u la tion. Tak ing
into ac count that sur vey me ter, based on GM de tec tor,
mea sures cor rectly only for the cal i bra tion con di tions
and that we used the sim pli fied model in the cal cu la -
tions, the ex per i men tal and cal cu lated val ues for air
dose rate are in good agree ment, ex cept at dis tances
less than 3 cm from the sources, with rel a tive dif fer -
ence more than 35 %. The ex per i men tal val ues for am -
bi ent dose equiv a lent rate, com monly called as “air
dose rate”, in clud ing er ror bars and the re sults of our
MCNPX cal cu la tion as a func tion of dis tance from the
source, are given in fig. 2.  The air dose rate is ex -
pressed in mSv/h in this pa per ac cord ing to the re cent
ref er ence [13]. The re sults ob tained in di cate that the

RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur vey me ter per forms well in
the pres ence of con tam i nated sur faces, even with ra -
dio ac tive ma te ri als of low ac tiv ity.

In or der to eval u ate the fluc tu a tions in the am bi -
ent dose equiv a lent rates and count rates, we car ried
out 60 mea sure ments of ra di a tion back ground in the
lab o ra tory con di tions, with RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur -
vey me ter, at a fixed po si tion [11]. Tak ing into ac count
that sen si tiv ity of this type of sur vey me ter is about
3000 counts per µSv for one hour [7], the counts dis tri -
bu tion was con sid ered. The his to gram of 60 ex per i -
men tal re sults, for in door back ground ra di a tion, taken
over one min ute each, is given in fig. 3. The solid curve 
rep re sents the sim u lated Gauss dis tri bu tion, while the
his to gram rep re sents the oc cur rence fre quency of the
ex per i men tal data. The dis tri bu tion was nor mal ized
for the ob served mean value. It is well known that the
Pois son dis tri bu tion ap proaches the Gaussi an dis tri -
bu tion for a large mean value of count rate.  It can be
cal cu lated that the stan dard de vi a tion rep re sents about
10 % of the mean value, which means that this value
can be used as the min i mum un cer tainty of one mea -
sure ment, due to the pro cess of ra di a tion emis sion and
de tec tion pro cess it self. 

ANAL Y SIS OF THE EX PER I MEN TAL
RE SULTS OB TAINED IN THE TEST FIELD

Test field was sit u ated at the lo ca tion with GPS
co or di nates N 44°24' 47.3", E 18° 25' 08.0" (Banovici,
vil lage Pribitkovici), about 40 km away from Tuzla
(fig. 4). The test field was com posed of five dis tinc tive
soil types from lo ca tions close to the mine fields in
Mostar, Sarajevo, Travnik, Brcko and Banovici (lo ca -
tion of the test field). All the sam ples had a cy lin dri cal
form, with di am e ter of about 60 cm and down to 70 cm
in depth. Depth of each soil cyl in der was greater than
two or three pho ton mean free-path lengths in the soil
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Fig ure 2. The RADIAGEMTM 2000 re sults with er ror
bars and the MCNPX cal cu la tion re sults of am bi ent dose
equiv a lent rate (called “air ab sorbed dose”) as a func tion 
of the dis tance from the 137Cs source

Fig ure 3. His to gram of ex per i men tal data and Gauss
curve fit ted to the data



[11]. The soil sam ple com po nents, as well as their bulk 
den si ties, are given in tab. 1.

One set of mea sure ments in the test field was
per formed with RADIAGEMTM 2000 about one me ter 
from the ground. We per formed 90 mea sure ments of
am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates for each sam ple in the
test field.  The sur vey me ter mea sured for one min ute
and then the high est value dur ing that time in ter val
was taken. The first se ries of mea sure ments was car -
ried out in No vem ber 2015. 

Ba sic pa ram e ters of de scrip tive sta tis tics of am -
bi ent dose rates, ob tained for soil sam ples us ing
hand-held sur vey me ter at 1 m above the ground, are
given in tab. 2. The mean value of am bi ent dose equiv -
a lent rate for all sam ples is 0.0517 ± 0.0033 mSv/h, in
the range from 0.01 to 0.20 mSv/h.

P-value of 0.0231, as the re sult of a one-way
ANOVA test, is not very small and it in di cates that dif -
fer ences be tween soil sam ples means are not sig nif i -
cant (fig. 5). The null hy poth e sis that sam ples drawn
from the same pop u la tion can not be re jected at sig nif i -
cance level of 0.05.  Hence, there are no sig nif i cant dif -
fer ences be tween am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates from

soil sam ples, al though some ba sic sta tis ti cal pa ram e -
ters show that the rel a tive con tri bu tions of TGR from
the Sarajevo and Brcko sam ples are more sim i lar than
the other ones due to their sim i lar soil com po si tion,
given in tab. 1. 

His to grams of the ex per i men tal data with un cer -
tain ties ob tained in the test field, are given in fig. 6. It
can be ob served that his to grams for the Sarajevo and
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Fig ure 4. The test field with soil sam ples

Ta ble 1. The soil sam ple com po nents and bulk den sity of soils in the test field [6]

Soil com po nents Sam ple Brcko Sam ple Travnik Sam ple Mostar Sam ple Sarajevo Sam ple test field

Clay [%] 4.6 2.1 2.3 5.9 4.3

Silt [%] 23.5 16.6 15.4 18.5 39.4

Sand [%] 70.7 33.8 33.4 75.6 56.3

Gravel [%] 1.2 47.5 48.9 0.0 0.0

Bulk den sity 2.00 1.87 2.11 2.05 2.03

Ta ble 2. Ba sic pa ram e ters of de scrip tive sta tis tics for the mea sured val ues of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates with the
sur vey me ter, at 1 m dis tance from the ground, in the test field

De scrip tive sta tis tics Sam ple Brcko Sam ple Travnik Sam ple Mostar Sam ple Sarajevo Sam ple test field

Mean [µSvh–1] 0.0497 0.0572 0.0544 0.0426 0.0548

Me dian [µSvh–1] 0.04 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.05

Stan dard de vi a tions [µSvh–1] 0.0040 0.0032 0.0034 0.0029 0.0036

Min i mum [µSvh–1] 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

Max i mum [µSvh–1] 0.14 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.20

Fig ure 5. The re sults of a one-way ANOVA test of
am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate for soil sam ples in the test
field

Fig ure 6. His to grams of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates
for dif fer ent soil sam ples in the test field



Brcko soil sam ples are some what dif fer ent com pared
to the other ones, but they are not sig nif i cantly dif fer -
ent at sig nif i cance level of 0.05.

The re sults of the vari ance to mean ra tio, for ex -
per i men tal am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates for dif fer ent
soil sam ples in the test field, in di cate that the slopes of
all curves, given in fig. 7, are sim i lar, al though the
slopes of curves for the Sarajevo and Brcko sam ples
slightly de vi ate from the oth ers, show ing that ter res -
trial ra di a tion from both sam ples is some what dif fer -
ent com pared to the oth ers.

The re sults ob tained in the first se ries of mea -
sure ments with RADIAGEMTM 2000 at 1 m dis tance
from each sam ple show that there is no sig nif i cant dif -
fer ence at sig nif i cant level of 0.05 be tween am bi ent
dose equiv a lent rates from dif fer ent sam ples, but it can 
be no ticed that there was a slight de vi a tion for the sam -
ples with sim i lar com po si tions, com pared to other
ones, even when the sur vey me ter was lo cated at 1 m
from the ground.

The sec ond se ries of the mea sure ments was per -
formed with the sur vey me ter placed on the soil sam -
ples in the test field. Each mea sure ment by
RADIAGEMTM 2000 was car ried out for one min ute
and then the high est value dur ing that time was taken
as in the pre vi ous set of mea sure ments. We per formed
50 mea sure ments for each sam ple in the test field.

The re sults of ba sic sta tis ti cal anal y sis of am bi -
ent dose rates, ob tained for soil sam ples, us ing the sur -
vey me ter on the ground, are given in tab. 3. The mean
value of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates for all sam ples

is 0.0794 ± 0.0078 mSv/h, in the range from 0.01 to
0.36 mSv/h. It can be no ticed that the mean value of
am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate for all the sam ples, when
the sur vey me ter was on the ground, is higher than in
the pre vi ous se ries of mea sure ments, when the in stru -
ment was at 1 m dis tance from the ground.

The re sults of one-way ANOVA test are given in
fig. 8. P-value of  0.0004 is close to zero, which sug -
gests that at least one sam ple mean is sig nif i cantly dif -
fer ent from means of the other sam ples.

His to grams of the ex per i men tal data with un cer -
tain ties ob tained in the test field, with the sur vey me ter
placed on the ground, are given in fig. 9. It can be no -
ticed that de vi a tions be tween TGR from dif fer ent soil
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Fig ure 7. The re sults of the vari ance to mean ra tio for
ex per i men tal am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates for dif fer ent
soil sam ples in the test field

Ta ble 3. Ba sic pa ram e ters of de scrip tive sta tis tics for the mea sured val ues of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates with the
sur vey me ter on the ground in the test field

De scrip tive sta tis tics Sam ple Brcko Sam ple Travnik Sam ple Mostar Sam ple Sarajevo Sam ple test field

Mean [µSvh–1] 0.0832 0.1090 0.0712 0.0604 0.0734

Me dian [µSvh–1] 0.07 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.07

Stan dard de vi a tions [µSvh–1] 0.0070 0.01 0.0089 0.0061 0.0065

Min i mum [µSvh–1] 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

Max i mum [µSvh–1] 0.23 0.30 0.36 0.22 0.18

Fig ure 8. The re sults of a one-way ANOVA test of
ex per i men tal data ob tained from RADIAGEMTM 2000
placed on the ground

Fig ure 9. His to grams of the TGR ex per i men tal data
ob tained with the sur vey me ter placed on the ground in
the test field



sam ples are more pro nounced than in the first se ries of
mea sure ments,  at the same sig nif i cance level of 0.05.

Fig ure 10 rep re sents vari ance to mean ra tio for
TGR ex per i men tal data and also con firms that the dif -
fer ences be tween the rel a tive TGR are larger when the
sur vey me ter was placed on the ground.

Anal y sis of the re sults ob tained have shown that
the sec ond se ries of the mea sure ments en abled to us
ob serve the larger dif fer ences be tween the TGR from
dif fer ent soil sam ples in the test field, com pared to the
first se ries of the mea sure ments. 

CON CLU SIONS

This pa per deals with as sess ment of TGR rel a -
tive con tri bu tion in the test field, due to dif fer ent soil
sam ples from a few lo ca tions close to the mine fields in
Fed er a tion of Bosnia and Herzegovina. Mea sure -
ments of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates in the test field
were car ried out by RADIAGEMTM 2000 por ta ble
sur vey me ter, whose per for mances and sen si tiv ity
were in ves ti gated in the lab o ra tory con di tions. The
sur vey me ter is de signed for mea sure ments of am bi ent 
dose equiv a lent rate.   How ever, am bi ent dose equiv a -
lent rate H*(10) can not be phys i cally mea sured in the
field since the con di tions of def i ni tion can not be con -
structed dur ing in situ mea sure ments and it is com -
monly re ferred to as “air ab sorbed dose”. It was dem -
on strated in the lab o ra tory con di tions that the
ra di a tion sur vey me ter is suit able for nat u ral ra di a tion
mea sure ment, as well as for sur vey of con tam i nated
sur faces by ra dio ac tive ma te rial of low ac tiv ity. 

The RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur vey me ter is de -
signed for fast sur vey and mea sure ments of dose rate
with less ac cu racy, so that it is suit able for as sess ment
of dose rate in com par i son with the de vices in clud ing
an ion cham ber or a pro por tional coun ter, which can
pro vide more ac cu rate re sults of dose rate mea sure -
ments.

The first set of mea sure ments of am bi ent dose
equiv a lent rate in the test field was per formed at 1 m
above the soil sam ples. All the sam ples were ex posed to
the same cos mic ra di a tion, so that there was a pos si bil ity
to asses a rel a tive con tri bu tion from  TGR due to soil
sam ples of var i ous com po si tion. The re sults ob tained
con firmed that there was no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif -
fer ence be tween TGR from var i ous soil sam ples, al -
though the re sults have shown that there was a slight dif -
fer ence be tween TGR for the Sarajevo and Brcko
sam ples whose com po si tion is sim i lar and some what dif -
fer ent com pared with the other ones in the test field. 

The other set of mea sure ments was done with
RADIAGEMTM 2000 which was placed on each soil
sam ple in di vid u ally, to take mea sure ments on the
ground. We con ducted 50 mea sure ments over one
min ute for each sam ple with the ra di a tion sur vey me -
ter and then, the high est value dur ing that time in ter val
was taken. The re sults ob tained have shown that it was
pos si ble to as sess the rel a tive con tri bu tion of TGR at
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant level from dif fer ent soil sam -
ples in the test field.

The re sults of this in ves ti ga tion could be use ful for
a few rea sons. Since multi-sen sor landmine de tec tion
sys tems are the most prom is ing sys tems for more ef fi -
cient demining, in cor po ra tion of in for ma tion about the
lo cal soil en vi ron ment, in clud ing the ter res trial back -
ground ra di a tion, into the in te grated sen sor sys tem,
could con trib ute to da ta bases for such de tec tion sys tems.
The re sults of this study could be also of pub lic in ter est in
the ex am ined area, es pe cially for work ers ac tive in
demining of mine fields and other peo ple who spend
more time out doors. Apart from this, the ex per i men tal
re sults of this ra dio log i cal study could be use ful for as -
sess ment of po ten tial con tam i na tion of an area by the
man made ra dio ac tive nuclides, tak ing into ac count that
de tec tion of a weak or dis tant ra dio ac tive source strongly
de pends on the back ground level which mainly co mes
from ter res trial ra di a tion.

In the frame work of fu ture work it was planned
to ex pand mea sure ments of am bi ent dose equiv a lent
rates at dif fer ent lo ca tions, at var i ous al ti tudes above
sea level in the Tuzla Can ton in or der to per form de -
tailed map ping of ab sorbed dose rate in air in the Tuzla
Can ton.
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Fig ure 10. Vari ance to mean ra tio for TGR ex per i men tal
data ob tained with the sur vey me ter placed on the
ground in the test field
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Senada  AVDI], Izet GAZDI], Mersad MU SI], Be}o PEHLIVANOVI]

PROCENA  RELATIVNOG  DOPRINOSA  TERESTRIJALNOG
POZADINSKOG ZRA^EWA  U  TEST  POQU  KORI[]EWEM

URE\AJA  RADIAGEMTM 2000

Ova studija fokusirana je na radiolo{ka ispitivawa terestrijalnog zra~ewa u test
poqu sa uzorcima tla iz nekoliko minskih poqa u Federaciji Bosne i Hercegovine. Merewa
ambijentalne ja~ine doznog ekvivalenta, uobi~ajeno nazvane “ja~ina doze u vazduhu”,  izvr{ena  su u
test poqu lociranom u Tuzlanskom kantonu pomo}u portabl ure|aja RADIAGEMTM 2000, koji se
zasniva na energetski-kompenzovanom GM broja~u. Performanse ure|aja su testirane u
laboratorijskim uslovima sa ta~kastim gama izvorima. Po{to su svi uzorci tla u test poqu bili
izlo`eni istom kosmi~kom zra~ewu, postojala je mogu}nost procene relativnog doprinosa
terestrijalnog zra~ewa usled uzoraka tla razli~itog sastava. Jedna serija merewa izvr{ena je
ure|ajem RADIAGEMTM 2000 na jedan metar udaqenosti od svakog uzorka, i osnovni statisti~ki
parametri pokazali su da ne postoji zna~ajna razlika izme|u terestrijalnog zra~ewa iz razli~itih 
uzoraka tla. Drugi set merewa izvr{en je pomo}u istog ure|aja koji je bio postavqen na tlo u test
poqu. Obrada eksperimentalnih podataka pokazala je da je mogu}e proceniti razlike izme|u
relativnog doprinosa terestrijalnog pozadinskog zra~ewa iz pojedina~nih uzoraka tla. Rezultati
istra`ivawa su od vi{estruke koristi i javnog interesa. 

Kqu~ne re~i: RADIAGEMTM 2000, mera~ brzine doze, terestrijalno gama zra~ewe, uzorak tla,
..........................minsko poqe 


